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Minutes of the parish Council ueeting hefd in the parish office,,{interborne st I{artin on Monday zna 6eptentei isoe.--The neeting commenced at 7.4O pm.

Present:- I4r J.O,Brien (Chairman), Mr D.Rickard, Mr A.Flowerdew, ( fron
:.:9_ll L rI 

p:r:{f:rvl Mr J.Marsh, prr A.D.(inq; Mr J.Godding, u. 
-"

P.IJent-Ley, I'Ir S-Slade (CIerk), pC R.Jackson i Cornmunity poticeman) and tmember of the parish.

1 . UINI}TES .
The ninutes 01 the meeting held :n the par:sh office, Winterborne StI,Iartin on Monday r,th May -19e6 rravinq oe;n al-.;" i;;;,i to a1l memberswere approved as a true and correct record and the minutes duly siqned.

Abllc.JLigturay-.. . . The natter of flooding on the highra'aynear Rew l4anor stit I being investigated by the I{.D.D.C.

_ appropriate measures
the probfeh. Members
situation and r^7ou1d
c.The liifTehniult-

STarrat penn Baz:n Fazm .- I,.D.D.C satisfied that
::: ?"1:g undertaken by the owners ro rry to solve

.noted this but would continue to honitor theinform the I4DDC should the problem re-occur.

1-":T,9IIi9". had roday been appointed by r^rDDC ro deat with the matter(Jr fl-L-Laennaum crants anal the Clerk would be seekinq earfy appointmentwith her regardinq the possibility .r .nt"i"i"g--i;ial ao "..ry out worksto-improve the churchya;ds in the vi I raq"".--- - -- -'
d:ElesL . KeDL Vil t aqe CohpetiLion-
-Lne prrzes ln respect of this cohpetition to.,be presented at Careyvillage HaIf, vrareham on roth septemrei rs96.'-Tn!- ihli"nan r.{if1 attendtogether with any other interested nembers-

Dcc have nor^r placed girr. ,uffie interestof road safety -

e purchase oI bulbs Irom this qroup.

Idould be i-soected and pruned on the 5thOffice at 10.30 am-

q -InspecXion of Xrees .
Trees pLanted Ln previous vearsOctober .1996. Meet at the iarishh-PTavirs fietd.
A forxnal application for qrant funding witl be subrnitted during the nextweek in a subnission orenired oy trru dnii".u": ;;;;;;. congratulated the
!h3l-!T1" on his excellent worr in pr"p".i.rq-th.--J""i*""t.
2.FINANCIAI, UAITERS.
a.Parments nade during the interin period since the last meetingi rvereapproved as fotlo!,rs: -j: Rates parish o-Cf ice . L122.s1.
. 14. tnsurance ... f2O4.\3.b.Paynents received since the fast ne"iing,_i. Rent of carage ...,.. f235.0o.c.The follorrinq accounts were approved for payment:_i. Rates of Office .....f 59.00.ii. Cornhilt Insurance. ...f 4a.34.iii.sEB electric for office. ......f 22.32.
.iv. S.Slade clerk safary .1350.OO-
1':"^ "r f2355.2a irl the parish account after palaflent of the currentclleques.
d.A report on the parish CoLrncil accounts for the year encteal l,tarch 1996rron the Districr Audit service r;; -;;;;ir;;- ";i"tiI-"ont"r,t" nored andacted upon accordingly.
e.A request for a grant fron the Dorchester and District CrinePrevention panel wis deferred t" th" N;;;;;e;^'frlili-r".tinq.

a- FToodina on

f .WasXe WaXch croup. . . .fundinfhe Clerk wil I seei funEslo.



ofa'

f.A sum of f25,00 was approved to be expended on insulation for the
Parish Office roof void-
g.A sum of f30.00 was approved for the purchase of Bu1bs subject to nofunding being provided by the Waste Watch croup for this purpose.
h.The rent of The Parish carage ivould be reviewed in November.
3. PI,AI{NIXG UATTBRS. .
a.O/A erect 5No dwellings at Park Farrn .... Decision awaited fron ITIDDC.
b.O/A to erect dwelling for agricultural worker at Er^releaze Dairy no
adverse coiments. ( I,Iessrs Marsh and Slade declared an interest in this
application but remained in the meeting during the consideration of theproposal but took no part in the discussion)
c.Renove hedge and widen access at Turnpike Cottage .... The originalproposal preferred as this would pernit some realiq.nnent of the road to
be carried out and a footpath provided in the interest of road safety. A
new hedge of a sirnilar kind to be planted along the nenr line of the
visibility splay.
d.Erect Radio llast at creenacre, Rew .... Further infornation requested
concerning height and possible interferance with neighbouring TV and
radio reception.
e,No adverse conments were raised to a proposal
interim period since the last meetinq to eiect
Church Farm"
f.No adverse conments raiseal to a proposal
Narnia/ Ashton Road which $ias dealt vrith in
last meetinq.

submitted durinq the
ne!, Dairy Buildinqs at

to ereqt an extension at
the interim period since the

g-A letter lrould be sent to Bradford peverell parish Council in responseto theirs on the natter of developnent and recreatiori areas in ruralparishes. The Chairman and Clerk to frame the letter.
h. A request fron the owner of the Manor House for support for his treeplanting schene in the grounds of the Manor uras considered and Eipproved.ft iias noted that many of the dead, dying and dangerous trees on lhesite would be felled and new ones pfanted. No financial contribution
would be expected from the parish Council.
4.UARTI NSTC}WN OPEII DAYS.
A letter fron the secretary of this organisation was read lrhichindicated that a sun in th6 region of i4,5oo haA;;;n raised and had
been distributed to the four orqanisations selected to reqeive a shareof the profits. It uas agreed that a 1etter be sent to the secietarycongratulating the Coimitte on its splendid efiorts. A detailed finalaccount would also be appreciated.
s.UER,IT AWARDS FOR YOI'}IG PEOPLE.
The Chairnan of the WDDC had asked that he be advised of any youngperson in the district r^rho had conpleted work worthy ot a neritoriousaward. Suitable recognitioh would then te given by lhe WDDC.
6.SPEED RESrEICTION II}IITS I}I TI{E VIII.AGE.
Memtrers were .avisea itrat tnEir reque=t tor the speed timit to b,ereduced from 40nph to 3omph and extended to cover the tr{aflards creen and
Wel.mouth Road areas woulal be considered on 11th September 1996 by the
DCC. A verbal indication had been qiven that the present 4onph r6u1d bereduced to 30mph and the ner,, sections rtiould be set at 4onph. This wasnoted and a letter to be sent to the DCC welcoxning this pioposal.
T.HIDDEN DIP II{ 83159 ASI{ION TO UPIVEY.
A resident had written to the DCC seekinq a sign to indicate thishazzard but had not met with success. Members agreed to ask the
Comnunity Poficenan to view the site and speak ao the resident andrepor.t back to the Clerk or the next meeting.



:^ii^::.:.:l:!_u:l"I: h:d le"L eteerlF;-when rryinsr to contacr a*l:::.:t:::":, ar the. weynouth p3ii""-'i.i..-'il, ;i;ft " theft ofproperty and also in trying toyrulJelLy an(r arso an trvinq to contact the police for help durinqriDcident in the viltage vii the telepho"" ,I"-""i^i-"-,., +r. ^^-^^-_te-Lephone !t7as noted witn Loncein-
::::::-.n". a tetrer be sent ro tn" ipp."p"i"t"-"iit"".' 

"il'r:!E'"i""concern -

an
It was
this

g.REDUCTION I}I UEETII{GS.
ft sras agreed that the natter be considered at the next neetinqr uith avi erd_to_ reducing the meetings to four per y..i. -'- -
lO.OTHER UATIERS.
a. Cycle Routes .... Further information to be nade available for thenext meeting.
b. I,Iagna ruousinqr .... sign at Maltards creen. Noted that this viras atelhporary sign and iroufd be -renoved following ifr"-coipr"tion of repairworks to property at l,Iallards Green.c. carden and Craft Sho!, .... parish Council cup airarded to Misscrassby.
I T.NEXT UEET] NG.
The next nleetinq woufd be held in the parish Office on r,Ionday 4thNovemller 1996 and would comrnence at 7.30 pm.
12 . CIOSI]R-E OF UEETTNG.
The Eeeting ltias closed by gavet at 9.35 pm.

Date

- Septrninstxt


